The iron flux-return structure for the SLC Large Detector (SLD) has' been instrumented with plastic streamer tubes covering an area of about 4500 square meters, to provide muon identification plus energy measurement of hadron showers. A description is given of the production techniques used to construct this large detector system, with an emphasis on the methods by which high reliability and a small number of defects in the completed assembly were ensured.
Introduction .
The calorimeter system for SLD [l] is designed to provide, with good resolution, measurements of spatial coordinates and energy deposition of electromagnetic and hadronic showers over a wide range of energies (100 MeV to 50 GeV). To achieve this goal, the calorimeter is divided into two main parts:
(1) inside the solenoid magnet coil, a lead/liquid-argon device with fine sampling to . a depth of 22 radiation lengths for electromagnetic showers, followed by coarser sampling to a total depth of about three hadronic interaction lengths; and (2) outside the coil, an iron/streamer-tube sandwich with a depth of more than four interaction lengths, which also provides the magnetic flux return. -
The liquid-argon calorimeter (LAC) b b a sor s on the average about 85% of the energy of hadronic events at SLC energies, thus minimizing the degradation of resolution due to unsampled shower energy absorbed in the aluminum coil. The iron calorimeter measures the remaining energy and identifies any muons penetrating the system. The LAC is described in more detail elsewhere [l] . The design and construction of the iron calorimeter are the subject of this paper. Figure 1 shows an isometric view of the SLD iron structure, which is constructed in the form of an octagonal barrel with planar endcaps. Each octant of the barrel is divided into two sections in depth due to limitations in crane capacity during assembly. The settions are mounted separately on the steel support structures ("arches") and are offset in azimuth to eliminate radial dead zones. Each endcap is similarly subdivided, with the inner section in depth divided in three pieces horizontally, while the outer section is divided in two vertically, again eliminating radial dead regions. The solid angle coverage is complete except for holes in the endcaps to accommodate beamline components, a loss of less than 1%. [2] . Details of the construction of these chambers are provided in the following sections. This technique is well-matched to large calorimeter systems for several reasons: low materials cost, straight-.
forward mass production, and simple readout electronics, with a high degree of granularity and readout flexibility.
For SLD, the design of the iron calorimeter readout geometry is matched to the two main functions of the device. To act as an extension (or "tail-catcher") of the LAC, its signals must be collected in projective towers that match that system, as shown by the dashed lines in Fig. 2 . For optimum identification and tracking of muons in the presence of hadron showers, it is desirable to have a readout with fine granularity. Both goals are achieved, by providing separate electrode sheets on opposite surfaces of each layer of plastic streamer tubes. In most cases, one sheet is simply composed of long narrow strips parallel to and matching in width the individual tubes (1 cm pitch). This gives a granularity equivalent to reading out the anode wires one by one, without the added complication of a large number of high-voltage capacitors. Signals on these strips are recorded simply as digital hits by a low-cost discriminator/shift-register system [3] . The opposing electrode sheet is an array of quadrilateral pads with typical dimensions of 20 to 30 cm on a side, calculated by projecting tower-defining values of polar and azimuthal angles onto the plane of the chamber. Examples of the pad geometry are shown in Fig. 3 (barrel) and Fig. 4 (endcaps). Corresponding pads in successive layers are ganged to form projective towers, and the collected signals are recorded through analog amplifiers and digitized.
-, Figure 5 shows schematically the chamber arrangement in a typical barrel octant.
Note that following the seventh and fourteenth iron plates are double layers of chambers including strips transverse to the tube direction, to provide fully constrained space points for improved muon tracking and rejection of backgrounds from hadron showers and decay.
The Modules

CONSTRUCTION
The plastic streamer tubes were constructed in groups of eight cells, with each group assembled as a separate gas-tight package called a module. Approximately 10,000 such modules were built, ranging in length from 1.9 to 8.6 m. Most of the parts required to make -up a module [4] were extruded or molded from PVC or other inexpensive plastic.
These include:
.
(1) an extruded profile consisting of eight parallel channels, each 9 mm wide by 9 mm deep and separated by 1 mm thick walls on a 1 mm thick bottom;
(2) molded end-pieces which attach to the profile and support a small printed circuit board for the wire connections; (3) molded bridges which support the wire in the center of each channel;
(4) molded bridge covers which retain the wires in the bridges; -(5) an extruded hollow envelope with 1 mm thick walls and inner dimensions 1 cm by 8.15 cm; and -(6) molded endplugs with gas and electrical feedthrough connections.
A cut-away view of one end of a module is shown in Fig. 6 . The circuit boards connect each of the eight wires to a high-voltage bus through a 220 n resistor. The wire is silverlubricated beryllium-copper 100 pm in diameter.
The channels in the extruded profile must be coated with a conducting layer of sufficiently low resistivity to maintain the DC electric field around the anode wires and to prevent discharges due to surface effects. At the same time, the resistivity must be large enough that nearly the full discharge from passage of a particle can be induced on the external electrodes. In practice, this requires a surface resistivity in the range from about 0.05 to 2.0 Ma/square. Considerable care is required, as the coating must be very thin and uniform to meet the requirements outlined above.
The SLD modules were coated with a mixture of one part of a graphite colloid Painted extrusions were then checked for correct surface resistivity using a probe with multiple graphite tips. The resistivity in each of the eight channels was measured, and the profile was accepted if all readings were within the range 0.20 to 2.0 Mn/square. To check the variation with time of the resistivity, as the solvent evaporates from the coating, one of every twelve extrusions was set aside and rechecked regularly over the following three days. The typical variation observed was about a factor of two reduction in resistivity, and no significant further change was found after the three-day period. Extrusions with initial resistivity values between about 2 and 5 MR/square were rubbed with felt pads to -reduce the resistivity to the acceptable range. The distribution of resistivities measured on 2000 finished profiles is shown in Fig. 7 . The mean value of the resistivity is about 0.5 Mn/square. Including the rejection of profiles due to flaws in manufacture, the rejection rate at this stage was about 25%. As a further quality control check, about 5% of the extrusions from each coating run were set aside, wired and assembled into modules, and tested with gas and high voltage as described below for the final production stage.
The first step of the final module assembly procedure was to cut profiles and envelopes to length. The tops of the profile channel walls were then given an additional heavy coating of graphite paint using a felt pad, and one end was painted with a brush to provide a conductive path to a piece of copper tape under the profile (to be used for a ground connection). The graphite paint used for this step was the same as described above.
The extra coating was found to be important, as it substantially reduces the incidence of discharges from the tops of the channel walls.
Molded end-pieces with circuit boards were then attached to the profiles, and bridges
were installed approximately every 35 cm along the extrusion. Next, all eight wires of a module were strung in one pass, with a nominal tension of 250 g maintained by a constant drag mechanism. After soldering the wires to the circuit boards at each end, the tension was checked mechanically and bridge covers were installed, followed by a visual inspection.
The wired profile was then inserted into a matching extruded envelope. During insertion, the profile passed under a vacuum cleaning head and an automatic device which checked for laterally misplaced wires. At one end, a ground wire was soldered to the piece of copper tape mentioned above, and a high-voltage lead was soldered to the bus of the circuit board . at that end. These wires were then soldered to the appropriate electrical feedthrough connections on a molded endplug, and this plug (together with another at the far end) was sealed into the envelope with a PVC solvent cement.
The completed modules were checked for gas leaks by immersion in a tank of water while maintained at a gauge pressure of 50 millibar. Finally, the modules were later checked for proper electrical connections by measuring the capacitance between the high voltage and ground feedthroughs on the appropriate endplug, using an impedance bridge operating at low frequency (12 Hz) to minimize effects of the variation of resistivity in the graphite coatings. With this technique, modules with all connections intact were found to have a -capacitance of about 100 pF per meter of length, while any open connections would cause a substantially lower reading.
HIGH-VOLTAGE TESTING
One important requirement of the modules is a high degree of reliability in operation,
given the very large number of units and the inaccessibility of much of the system. Accordingly it was desirable to perform tests capable of identifying cases which had a higher than normal probability of failure during the course of the experiment. Here failure of a module means that at operating voltage it draws a continuous anode current large enough to cause a serious degradation in performance (more than about 10 PA in practice). Experience with these modules [5] indicates that there is a strong correlation between eventual failure and earlier abnormal behavior of the anode current, e.g., higher than normal values either continuously or in bursts. ,Thus it was decided to subject each module to a series of highvoltage tests covering several days, during which the anode current would be monitored, and to apply a stringent set of acceptance criteria based on the results. Figure 8 shows a diagram of the circuit used for the tests. Depending on the test phase, the high voltage was provided either by a computer-controlled multichannel system [6] with current readout for each channel (preacceptance phase), or by a set of dual NIM modules [7] with an overcurrent trip feature and computer-monitored current output i (final acceptance test). For the final phase, currents drawn by individual modules were . monitored by recording the voltage drop on resistors in the ground return connections, using a multichannel low-voltage monitoring system [8] . The modules were filled with a gas mixture of three parts isobutane to one part argon. The gas was mixed continuously from bulk storage of the components, using electronic mass-flow controllers [9] . The bulk isobutane had a typical analysis of roughly 99% isobutane with the balance primarily normal butane and propane. Normally the gas flowed through parallel chains of 40 modules in series, with each chain receiving a flow of about 0.12 L/ min during the tests, corresponding to one complete volume change in about 24 hours. The system was purged at a higher rate, with up to ten volume changes prior to the tests. --
Preacceptance tests
The preacceptance step was intended to weed out obviously bad modules prior to the more detailed acceptance test. The first phase was called conditioning, and consisted of a programmed increase in the high voltage applied to a group of modules. The voltage was first set at 4.0 kV for three minutes, then turned off for two minutes, then raised to 4.1 kV for three minutes, then off again, and so forth until 4.9 kV was reached without excessive current being drawn. Each computer-controlled high-voltage channel was connected to ten modules in parallel, as shown in Fig. 8 . If at any voltage step the current drawn from any channel exceeded 20 PA, the voltage of that channel was turned off, then returned to the preceding step for another attempt. This was allowed to continue for up to 72 hours.
After reaching 4.9 kV successfully, the voltage of a channel was reduced to 4.8 kV and maintained for the balance of the 72 hour period. Any module failing to reach 4.9 kV, or drawing over 5 PA for more than one hour at 4.8 kV, was isolated, disconnected, and declared a failure.
The second phase of the preacceptance tests consisted of maintaining a constant voltage of 4.8 kV for a period of six days, during which the currents drawn by groups of ten modules were checked every 12 hours. If a group were found to be drawing more than 20 PA, the individual module(s) responsible for the excess current would be isolated and disconnected as a failure.-
Final acceptance test .
The final test phase consisted of maintaining a constant voltage of 4.8 kV for an additional 72 hours, with no current monitoring for the first 24 hours but with continuous monitoring of currents drawn by individual modules during the last 48 hours. These data allowed detailed study of the behavior of the modules. Figure 9 shows the distribution of individual average currents drawn during the 48 hours, for about 3000 modules. Based on this distribution, any module averaging more than 0.1 PA for this period was declared a failure. A high average current could be the result of steady current or of one or more excursions to higher values. Figure 10 shows a histogram of the maximum current drawn by each module during the 48-hour period. In most cases, the maximum current was --achieved for only a few seconds, and longer excursions represented abnormal behavior. A module found to have exceeded 1.0 PA for any period of greater than one minute was declared a failure. As expected, the two criteria are somewhat correlated. Figure 11 shows the distribution of average currents for modules failing the second criterion, and it is clear that a much higher proportion of these fail the first criterion in comparison with Fig. 9 .
Results
Data from the preacceptance tests were recorded by the IBM PC-XT computer controlling and monitoring the multichannel high voltage system. For the final acceptance test, the low-voltage monitoring system recording the individual module currents was operated by a VAX 11/780 computer which logged the results on magnetic disk. After analysis of the data, failures were marked clearly on the modules themselves, recorded on printed lists according to module serial number, and entered in a database using the NOMAD2 management code on the SLAC main computer system. The module serial numbers, which are also marked on the modules themselves using printed labels, contain dates and batch numbers for extrusion coating and for module assembly. Thus the database allows studies of the correlation of failures with module history. A summary of failure rates as a function of acceptance-test batch number (each batch was about 200 modules tested simultaneously) is given in Table I for the modules constructed for the barrel section. The total rejection fraction includes failures due to leaks or disconnected wires inside the module. The overall rejection rates are comparable with those experienced by other large-scale experiments using plastic streamer tubes of similar construction [lo] . A long duration test [S] performed on 1600 modules indicates that modules passing all the acceptance criteria will fail in actual operation at a rate less than 2% per year at 90% confidence level, assuming the failure rate is independent of time.
3. The Chambers
CONSTRUCTION
The term "chamber" is used here to mean a complete detector unit including several while the sheet was held stationary. The longitudinal strips were cut to match the module wires, on a 1 cm pitch but with additional space at the edges of each group of eight. The transverse strips were cut on a 2 cm (endcaps) or 4 cm pitch (barrel). In addition, for the barrel the longitudinal strips were modified at one end as shown in Fig. 12 , to form card-edge connectors with eight traces on a 2.54 mm pitch. The traces were later goldplated. This allowed for connection to electronics using mass-termination connectors on flat multiconductor cable. For transverse strips and endcap longitudinal strips, the wires . in the flat cable were soldered directly to the copper foil, due to constraints of geometry.
In all cases, the copper foil on the opposite surface of the fiberglass served as a ground sheet. Wires in the flat cable which connected to strips alternated with wires connected -to this ground sheet.
The pad electrode sheets were made from 0.8 mm thick fiberglass with 0.04 mm thick copper foil laminated on one side [ll] .
The electrode patterns were created using the same milling/routing machinery described above. Since the patterns (Figs. 3 and 4 ) are in general symmetric about the midline of a chamber, it was convenient to cover only one-half the length of a chamber with a single sheet. Appropriate wiring was used to bring connections to the pads out to each end of each chamber, where they could be ganged into towers later. For the barrel, the pads lie in straight rows, so the wiring was performed conveniently by soldering to the pads appropriate wires in flat multiconductor cable with mass-termination connectors at the ends of the chamber, as shown in Fig. 13(a) . For the endcaps the geometry is more complex, so the connections were made by soldering short jumper wires from the pads to traces on a long, narrow strip of copper-clad fiberglass with a multipin connector soldered to the end, as shown in Fig. 13(b) . The traces were created mechanically with a set of ganged circular saw blades in place of a milling head. In both cases the pads and wiring were covered with an insulated sheet of metal foil to provide a ground plane. For the barrel, this sheet was 0.05 mm thick aluminum with 0.4 mm thick PVC laminated to both sides, while for the endcaps the material was 0.04 mm thick copper laminated to 0.5 mm thick fiberglass on one side.
The chambers were assembled using a high-strength pressure-sensitive transfer adhesive
[13] to fasten together the different layers of a chamber package. After first cleaning the surface, adhesive was applied over the strip pattern on a strip electrode sheet. For the barrel, modules of a matching length were then selected, cleaned and set on the exposed adhesive aligned with the strip pattern, with 0.75 mm thick strips of paper inserted between the modules as required to maintain tight contact. After application of another layer of adhesive to the exposed surface of the modules, matching pad sheets were set in place with the pad pattern and accompanying wiring facing up, away from the modules. Strips of plastic filler material (1 mm-thick styrene for the barrel) were then placed between the wiring and attached. to the pad pattern with more adhesive. After another layer of .
adhesive was applied to the exposed surface of the filler material, a matching insulated ground sheet was installed as the final layer of the basic chamber. The pad ground sheet was then connected to the strip ground plane using short jumper wires, and the modules within the chamber were interconnected in series for gas flow using short lengths of plastic tubing. Finally, the completed unit was covered with a flexible membrane, and the space between the membrane and the flat assembly table was evacuated for 30 minutes, to ensure good bonding of the adhesive and flatness of the finished chamber.
Assembly of the chambers for the endcaps was performed in a similar manner, but the modules were not attached directly to the electrode sheets. In place of each module a hollow --extruded plastic sleeve was installed, with a rectangular cross section of inner dimensions slightly larger than the outer dimensions of a module. After the rest of the chamber package was completed, the modules were inserted into these sleeves and interconnected for gas flow. Although this technique creates slightly more inactive area in a chamber, it provides certain advantages: the modules are more easily replaced in case of damage or later failure; chamber packages may be transported long distances with no risk of damage to the modules; and module assembly and testing may proceed in a different place and on a schedule not directly linked to chamber lamination.
QUALITY CONTROL AND TESTING
Besides the high voltage testing of modules described above, all critical parts of a chamber were checked carefully for quality at each step of manufacture and assembly. In addition, every completed chamber was tested with cosmic rays under operating conditions of gas and high voltage to ensure the correct operation of the finished detector.
After each electrode sheet was completed, it was subjected to electrical tests to check for such defects as incorrect wiring pattern, open connections, short circuits between electrodes, or short circuits to ground. A signal (DC, AC or pulse) was injected on each electrode in turn, and a sensing circuit indicated the appearance (or absence) of the signal at the corresponding trace or pin of the appropriate connector. Defects then were corrected immediately. At the stage of chamber assembly, the electrodes were checked again by measuring in turn the capacitance of each electrode to ground, using a commercial hand-held meter. As this measurement can be made quickly and conveniently without access to the . electrodes themselves, it was repeated after chamber assembly and again after installation.
Short circuits detected at this stage were normally corrected by connecting a low-voltage high-current power supply across the shorted elements to burn out the connection, usually caused by a small filament of copper left by the milling operation. Such a connection was often sensitive to pressure on the electrode sheets, and thus may not have been present at the time of an earlier test. Finally, the modules in a completed chamber were checked again for correct capacitance of the sense wires to ground, and the chamber as a whole was pressurized to a gauge pressure of 7.5 mbar and checked for leaks. A module found to have a broken wire or a nonrepairable leak was replaced.
Tests of each completed chamber with cosmic rays were performed at a high voltage of 4.65 kV with the same gas mixture as for the module tests (three parts isobutane to one part argon). Data were taken using a multichannel data acquisition system (about 1000 channels). Figure 14 shows a diagram of this system. The cosmic ray trigger was provided by a coincidence of large scintillation counters (1.5 m square) placed above and
below the chambers to be tested. The charge induced on individual pads and strips was integrated by an array of low-noise amplifiers [14] and stored on a multiplexed system of sample-and-hold modules [15] . Digitization was performed by a microprocessor-based ADC module [16] which then subtracted pedestals and stored only values exceeding a programmed threshold. Results were recorded and analyzed by a VAX 11/780 computer. Figure 15 shows separate pulse-height distributions for the charge induced on the strips (a) and pads (b) of a typical chamber during a run of about 3000 cosmic rays, together with a scatterplot (c) showing the correlation of the two. Since the induced signal may, in general, be spread among more than one electrode, each entry in a histogram was calculated by finding the electrode with the largest pulse height and adding to it the signals from nearest neighbors. The significant scatter between strips and pads seen in the correlation is understood as due to variations in the direction of streamers azimuthally about the wire. Figure 16 shows a scatterplot of the sum of strip plus pad pulse heights against the signal collected on the anode wire. Here the correlation is very good, showing that the total charge induced on the electrode sheets was indeed equal to that deposited on the wire.
This charge was measured to be approximately 25 PC.
To detect possible defects such as disconnected anode wires, two quantities were calculated for each electrode within each run: (a) the number of events for which that electrode had the largest signal, and (b) th e average signal of that electrode plus nearest neighbors for those events. Figure-17 shows graphs of these quantities versus channel number for the strip electrodes of one chamber in a particular run. An example of a disconnected wire is evident in Fig. 17 (a) as a channel with very few "hits" compared with its neighbors. Fewer than 0.1% of the wires in completed chambers were found to be disconnected, apparently not detected by previous capacitance measurements due to intermittent contact on the internal printed circuit boards. After correcting for gain variations in the electronics, average pulse heights were found to vary somewhat over a chamber and from chamber to -chamber, with an overall root-mean-square variation of the order of 10%. In addition, the alignment of the strip electrodes with the anode wires was checked by calculating and plotting, for each strip hit, the asymmetry of the signals induced on the neighbors of that strip. In most cases the strip centering and alignment was found to be better than about fl mm over a complete chamber.
The cosmic-ray tests also served as an additional high-voltage check of the modules after handling. Approximately 0.5% of the modules were rejected and replaced at this stage, for a variety of reasons.
Summary
The SLD iron calorimeter has been instrumented with layers of sampling chambers based on plastic streamer tubes. Using the techniques and tests described in this paper, the chambers were produced on schedule and with the level of quality required to operate as a successful detector. As installed, the fraction of inoperative detector elements (shorted modules, disconnected anode wires, shorted or disconnected electrodes) was in all cases less than one in a thousand. Measurements in a test beam of high energy particles [17] showed that the completed iron calorimeter will be able to measure hadronic energy deposition with a resolution of approximately oE = 0.8 fi (E in GeV) and to track muons with a spatial resolution of about a, = 3.7 mm in each layer. Long duration tests of large numbers of modules have shown that streamer tube failure rates in operation should be less than 2% per year, so the device is expected to run successfully for many years. Distribution of maximum currents drawn during the final acceptance test.
Average currents drawn by modules which exceeded one microamp for periods greater than one minute.
Strip electrode pattern for barrel chambers. 
